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MR BADGER AGAINST CLAY.
We think Mr Buchanan has acquitted

himself of the imputation of having done
anything dishonorable in the bargain and
intrigue affair; but there is a certain great
man in North Carolina who is now acting
with the know-nothin- g party that has not
cleared himself, and wo wonder why the
know-nothin- g press have not called upon
him to explain. We allude to the Hon.
Geo. E. Badger. This honorable gentle
man, in 1828, in an address to his constitu-
ents, argues to show that Mr Clay was
guilty of bargain and intrigue in the con-
test between Gen. Jackson and John
(iuincy Adams. Mr Badger said. "Let
the friends of Mr Clay protest against the
conclusion with whatever of earnestness
they can press into the service, and tho

The steamer Herman arrived at N. York
oQ the with neW8 from Livorpool. No
ct,auge in Cotton prices barely maintain-o- f

e4j uiarket closed quiet. Wheat advanced
and Flour firm.

Xason & Collins, NVY., produce dealers.
have failed to the amount of three-quarte- rs

ofil miUion- -

Yellow Fever. Tie- - Charleston Board of
He,ta r'Tolt ftH ,1ia:,,s f,,,,u

--
vollou few f

th- - 24 hours endme Oct. 3d.

Qn evening the 23d ult..
Messrs. Warino and Daucan. candidates
for Elector, addressed a portion of the
citizens of Rowan upon the political topics

Cour Uim0 The

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
The fact has been stated that the citizens

of Concord, New Hamphsire, President
Pierce's home, had refused to give that
gentleman a public reception on bis visit
to that place on the 2d inst. Some of the
southern political opponents of the Presi-
dent speak of it in rather a jubilant spirit.
But it would be well for them to reflect on
the cause of this refusal of a northern com-

munity to extend a cordial reception (ir-

respective of party) to a northern man. Is
the fact not patent that Gen. Pierce has
incurred the everlasting hatred of northern
fanatics for his uniform consistent course
in dealing out even-hande- d justice to the
South. He has proven himself a national
man willing that all sections should have
its rights and however displeasing it may

rn x-- il n i: c-- . . , i ;

JUB -- urm P-- ou"" r"3
place at the Splendid Fair Grounds at Ral- -

eigh, on the 14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th,
October. The Premiums offered amount j

to $5000. Articles for exhibition mast
be on the ground by or before 10 A. M.

of the 14th. The Annual Address wBl

be delivered on the 15th, at 3 P.M., by j

Professor Mitchell of the University of N. j
'

Carolina The address, no doubt, will be
worth a journey to Raleigh, to hear iL ;

Agricultural discussions will be held every ,

evening at the Commons Ball. The price

of membership in the State Society is $2. j

1 he accommodations at the grounds have
been enlarged : and all the rail roads will

transport articles for exhibition free of
.

charge, and visiters to the rair at kalfi
j

romnwn sense of mankind will still find in, have been to many of his northern con-Ji- L

conduct the grounds of suspicion." j stituents, he defended the rights of the
Where is the know-nothi- ng wrath for Mr ! slaveholding States from the unjust en price. and that the democracy were more than fsmtkers, per lb. .

We learn that the President of the N. C j satisfied with the masterly manner and Herrings, per bbl
- . wnv in which ho did it. He Lard, pier lbcroachments of the northern ones. For

performing this duty we have the cause of
the enmity of his fellow-townsme- n. in
view of such facts, it ill becomes southern
men to join in the ridicule of their bene- -

iactor. v, oniinon jUsiioo uemaiius xuai ineir
abuse should be turned into praise; but as
such a course might make a democratic I intend to "see the sights" if possible.
administration a little more popular, wo friend Uolden's poetical invitation
do not hope for it. ,

published on our first page to-aa-y.

The democrats of C oncord and of the . .

State resolved to give the President a ry The know-nothin- g press manifest a
proper reception, which they did in a suit- - g00j eid of concern and horror because
able manner, evincing a national feeling Mr Buchanan signed the celebrated "Os-and- a

disposition to honor the man whoso tend Manifesto." They contend that if the
name will be banded down to posterity doctrines therein contained with regard to
as a statesman and a patriot. Cuba were put in practice it would bo rob- -

1 i .,.: i., l..t ...:ll .1...
John A. Gilmer, Esq. We find in the

mulgated just such views; A ill they dare
of this State, late Know Nothing candidate . . .

charge bim with encouraging robbery 1 In
for Governor, in response to an invitation to L, ,,the "Lite and Speeches ot Henry ( lay,
attend a Mass Meetuiar at Pittsylvania Court-

j by Mallorv, volume first, ptiges 2U7 and
House. Ya. Passing over at present many 'bem may founa the foUow;ng pagsag
absurd positions assumed by Mr. G-- , we from Mr clay-- s defence of President Madi-extra- ct

the following sentence : sfm,, goizurc q Wogt Florida;

Americanism), abolitionism, and all other
isms arrayed in opposition to tho demo-

cratic party.
As we are a stranger to the people of

this section, it may not he amiss to state
that wo are a North Carolinian by birth
and education, have always resided in the
State and expect ever to feel an abiding
interest in her welfare. In tho language of
one of her favorite sons we can exclaim

li Carolina! Carolina! Heaven's blessings at-

tend her!"
The inhabitants of this part of the State

have long borne the reputation of being a
chivalrous and hospitable people. Here in
old Mecklenburg the first shout for inde-
pendence was raised, which was echoed and

from the mountains to the sea-
shore, until the minions of monarchy were
driven from the land, and the stars and
stripes now wave in majestic grandeur over
the heads of thousands of the descendants
of patriotic sires. It is among such a peo-
ple that wo wi.--h to reside, and unite our
fortune with theirs.

We fondly cherish the hope that with a
reasonable experience with the business we
have in hand, a share of confidence and
patronage will he merited.

We n-- k in advance that our friends will
" lie to our faults a little blind,
And to our virlut sj ever kind."

WM. J. YATES.

! ' We send a copy of our paper this
week to some who are not subscribers, not
for the purpose of soliciting subscriptions,
but for old acquaintance sake. Of course
if any of our old friends desire to take the
'"Democrat," they can signify their wish
by forwarding us two dollars. We shall
spare no exertions or expense to make tin-pape- r

acceptable to those who patronize it.

! V We will thank our friends to furnish
u- - with any items of local news that mav
conn- - to their knowledge. Marriages and
deaths published gratis.

GOV. MOREHEAD AND THE UNION.
Ex-Go- v. Morehead, of this State, made

a speech in the lute whig Convention in
IBaltimore, and took positions which we

consider calculated to injure the South and
t. invite northern aggression. In that
speech lie assumed that the Union "never
cau he dissolved." Now, we do not wish
to le understood as doubting Gov. More- -

bead's hive for southern institutions, or of
questioning his motives for uttering such
sentiments, but we do say that the speech
alluded to is not calculated to do the South
good or cause northern men toacknowledge
our rights. Northern orators have fre-

quently remark d that "the South canuot
be kicked out of the Union" that there is

no danger of a dissolution that all the
talk tit the South about her rights is ail
bluster and has no meaning, Wc admit
that southern men are loth to sunder the
bonds which hind us together as a common
people, but tin re is a point beyond which
the South cannot permit the North to go
without sacrificing her elf-respe- When
Gov. M. tells the northern people that
there is no danger of dissolution, he de-

ceives them as to tho true state of feeling
at the South, and thus encourages a spirit
of opposition to our peculiar institutions.
We have always thought that if the north-
ern people could he made to understand
that the South was in earnest in her pro-

testations agaiut northeru interference,
and really did not intend to submit to in-

solence and tyranny any longer, a very
different course would he pursued by them,
and our rights conceded without serious
opposition. How can we expect to bring
the North to her senses as hmg as southern
men like Gov. Morehead proclaim hat
the I ' n ion canuot and shall not be dissolved.
( ):i this point we beg permission to differ
with the honorable gentleman. .Many oi
his own partv. we are sure, non-concu- r

in his declaration and entertain a different
opinion. It - to he regretted that the
South does not show a more united front
when her rights are infringed and her
future safety threatened.

Rkmove Him. Professor Hedrick of the
N. C. University, was accused by a corres-
pondent f the l.'alei rh Standard of being a

black republican. The Standard of Satur-
day contains ;i communication from the
Professor i:i defence f himself. Bat it

makes the matter worse, for he declares in
favor of Fremont and against slavery. Th
Standard calls for the removal of tli Pro- -

fessor, and we join in the call.

- Mi Saturday morning last, about

ow citizens were alarmed by the

otr.ro. Ih" root tltc I at I'or iii
on Tryon street, took fire and was snak-

ing iHnsidcrahle headway when discovered.
Hut for the timely exertion of some gentle-

men the Shop and the building-- ' adjoining
would have been consumed. We noticed

that water was scarce, and lo make the mat-

ter worse the town pump w as out of order.
Like some oh tiro Engines in a town not a

thousand miles off. it operate" well except
in time of tiro.

Mass Meeting. Wo are requested t
state that there will bo a Democratic Mass

Mooting at Shelby n the lth of October,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY T. M. FARROW.
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n.iC'O.V, Hains per lb . . .. 18 to

M Sides, per lb . .. 12 Ui 14
" HogT round . .. II to tli

Bffi'i'ii', roltou, ju t yard . . M
B (J. per Ih - ... 5 to 7

Doitcr. per lb .. . I2 lo 15

kuanus, per lb . . . 20 to 'JJ

UNA
lieons.
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1 ,

hushrl
Apple per gaL . . '. '. '. 50
l't auk " 75

COTTON, new, per lb ... I04 t.. Jl
Co fit, per Ih Bio . . . 1".! lo I".

" " Java ... IB to HO

CA ND LE8, Adamantine. . . .... .11 to :7
" Sperm 40 to 9M

Talh.w . . 20 to
CORN, T hlishel . . . 7

Ckiekeus, each . . . 124
CLOTH, Copperas ... Ill to 15

" I i rj ... 25 to 30
Eggs, per dozen ... 10
WLOL II, pel 100 lbs . '2 75 to '2 S74

per bbl. . 5 7. to 0 00
... 33 to 374

4 10 Gl
... P24 to 13

!":: B t. 6
Mackerel, per bbl - - . . . Jj(10 to "21

MOLASSES, Sugar House ... n
" Common ... SO to r0

Mi id. per bushel - . . . 70 to "o
MmUets, per bbl (Wilmington J.". . ... i0 to l
Suds, per lb B lo ("

Outs, per bushel . .. 33 to ni
I'lirk, per lb ... 74
Peas, per bushel
POTA TOES, Irian, per hnshel 5" t" H

Northern, p: r bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, pel bushel (WW.)

SUGAR, Loaf Hi to 1

lirowu II to M
Stonr-irur- i, per gal K'to lvi.J

Smb. per rack --'
Tern, per lb 76to SM

Wheat, per bushel I.lttto M
ll iiisl.it). Western, per irsd (ill to ."

WOOL, best washed,... T taW
" unwashed Si'l

Fra, bak 90 to K
( 'Ion r Set d, p- - i bushel S to III

REMARKS. Trade has not been very
brisk for the past few days. Receipts of
produce rather light.

To The Farmers of
WESTERN CAROLINA.

We are receiving the largest Stock of

i'iiii & WHSfia G0QM,
Clothing nut Hardware of all kinds.

ISroij.iii Shoe, the best in market, and
bought before the advance. N'ejrro Kerseys anil
Liuseys, N'egro ami Bed Blankets at v iy low
prices, lhits and Caps of all varieties

.1 Large Stoek ol' CSrocvrirw,
consisting in part of Sugar, Coffee, Bale Hope,
Gunny and Dundee Baggingi the largest stiK--

in market and bought betoiv the advance, and
will be sold at coi 'responding low pvic-s- . W e
hsive every and any thing tleit nay he found in
a Dry Good or Grocery Store. Our Goods wen-bough- t

Close, and we are determined not to be
undersold, and sdl we ask is an exuminntiea of
our goods stud ju ices by CASH or punctual pay-in- g

customers. If you want to save your BtotU y
ami buy goods cheap, call and see us before buy-
ing elseVI In re, sis it will afford us great pie a.si; tr-

io show you what we have, and convince you
we can save VOU ;nonev.

BROWN, STITT, cc CO.
Charlotte, Sept. 'AO, 1856 5w-7-w

tS likcly itioeM lor Male.

ON Friday the 10th day of October nest, will
be sold at the residence ot .Jesse Holland,

deceased, 15 Likely Negroes, consisting of boys,
women and children ; also, two Town lots in the
Town of Dallas, Any person or persons wishing
to invest money in such property, w ill do well to
attend said sale. Telins, cash when title is passed.

Due attendance will le given by
.). D. A. E. B. HOLLAND.

S pf. 30, 1856Sw

liitrrcNtiii;r Notic e.
A rttrc opportunity to buy (!()()l) LA.XI).
ri'HE subscriber is desirous of telling bis

X plantation, lying in Mecklenburg county,
on the Nation Ford Koad, and one mile west
of Morrow Turnout, on the Charlotte and
South Caroline Kail koad. The situation in
a desirable oae, being near the junction of t wo
public roads. The tract contains

292 Acres,lies well, is of a dai k sandy soil, ol easv cui
tivafon, and produces well about 7.0 acres
are umier cu tivation, and there is 70 or 80
acres of the best woodland in the county. TbS
balance is lying out, has grown up with pinen,
and would produce as go id as ever. It i well
watered, a " Iig Branch" running through the
tract, on which there is some

SUPERIOR BOTTOM.
Meliorate your coudit on not by "going

west," but by buying gi od land susceptible ol
improvement and possessing market faci ities,
and social and moral advantages. "Nut ed."

KOHT. H. HAKIMS.
Pioeville, P. 0., N. C.

Sept. .'10, 18r,p'u$i,2.7-3-

$50 Reward.
AWAY from the aubaenber, on the 3d

UAN
, my boy NKI); said boy was pir-chase-

fr..m the estate of James I,. Davidson,
deceased, of Providence, Mecklenburg county,
and is extensively ki.own in th t vicinity; he
is about 3H or 10 years of ag'', .1 feet, 10 or It
inches in heieht, has hud an arm broken, and
disligured slightly, do not remember which,
he is intelligent, and black. The above re-wa-

will be aid for his delivery to me, ot
$'J.j for his lodgment in jail, no I can get bim
w itbia filteeu days fir.,: diite o: this, or .:, for
his delivery or lodgment, o thai I can get him
in any length of time, o.d $2 extra f r.very
shot put into bim will be paid with pleasure.

Any information roncerning aaid b y will
be thankfully received, and libeially rewaid-ed- .

HOST. S HUM LY,
V,'alkervile, Unio , Co , N C.

N. B. Th Mrs are re ons to be i ve lht be
fas been en tired awaj by u white man.

Sept. no, i.-,i;t- i'

'Dill', andcoaigartl p-s- ctfuov return tiieir
l. th inks to li public gom rally lor lai lib r- -

sd natronaire betow.-- d nnwn th- io. and bone bv
constant attontioa to the wants ol their sastoav
rnsM io in Tit rviHiiimwr" oi ih - same. In re.
tiirmiig thiiuks tii y would Mate thai they an-no-

r e "Ivrnff daily, for th-- - Pull Tisnh-- , a very
larg and w.-l- i ct. d Stock of ardwaM, Drv- -
Cood- - A Groccrho. A cud Hud examination U

FISHER HI RROFGim&CO.
Hrpt. yi. IcSfi "w

W., C. A. R. R. EJ. Compmmy.
' I Mil: annual tnrelms of il.e Mockbnfdefs of
.1. thi- - C lons-T- . will lie Ih ni in lie- iovn m

Wilinin-ooi;- . on VVi die sd v ii: ii dav ot c
ber n- - A. H. oriojf, rr. uoVat.
Sept. MM im

R. M. riTTSIKMlV M. U.
Monroo, 3M. C5.

a B AVINi; p rman' ntly immsMmi mtmt II in Ihia
MM. plac . i' nAti bn peofi salens

ma vices to tie public.
; c- at tbe Vill.-'L- " Hetet,

virtue of a L o of Tiu.st to nr BHwhi byBVf. 11. Rea.foi purpc. tli r ;n in- - is' u d,
I will sell to me hi.'jlieat bidder,!:! ihc Pubtic - j Sii ,
in the Town ot Chaslo'te, ft. '., in Octo!. r next.

That ValiiaSilt.-- Lot A iStable
.n rear ol the Manfcion lion-- , Chailoitt. X. C,
now occupied !y S. II. Kf 0 a Livery
Stable. Tetnii rnndf kr-tw- e. diy ol wle.

1r I'he above ale v .11 take place on 1us d-- 7

the -- 8th of October Court.
It. R. KIMi, P. iiner.

tsnnnns i3, it50 u.

WM. J. YATES EihtoR Ar 1'koprietok.

(HARLOTTK.
Tuesday Morning, Oct. 7, 1856.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

j. c. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY,

RL ECTOHS
FOB fRESIDKSTf AND VK K MUWIOEXT '

For On State nt "Large i
Henry M. Shaw, of Currituck.

Samuel P. Hill, of CnswelL

ISTK ICTS:
I Via I Win- - r. Martin, of Pasquotank.

2d William M. Blow, of Pitt
.11. B. Smilllt f New Hanover.

4tl Uaston of Wake.

:.:!. s : Villinn:S oi Alamance.

&k TIiohihn Settle, Jr. of Rock m.

7:h ii. 5. Waring, of Mecklenburg.

- h W. W. A very, of Itmke.

KI.KCTH 'N N TUESDAY, X V. 4.

The aw Editor lo his Patroas.
A- - was announced in the l;i.--t issue of

Itaper, ire (the undersigned) hare be-

come Editor and I'niprietor of the
We.-te-rn Democrat." On entering up--

ii the discharge f our duties il is no doubt
. uiected that ire will enunciate or at least j

..;u an outline of the principles by which I

v. he controlled in performing the j

labor- - encumbent upon an Editor.
At all time and under all circumstance

the part be who presides orer the columns
I public journal i necessarily compelled

to perform is fraught with grave rcsouu-Unitie- s;

but especially at this time is the
in view id theuiMti n a responsible one

fact thai an important crisis exists i:i the

affairs "iir country- - a crisis in which

every public n an (and especially every

southern man) mast act well bis part; a t

with ind ration am', prudence, but with

firmness; fif uoii such action depends the

continued union f the States ! their ulti- - ,

mate dissolution. The rights of the South,

for which our fn fathers fought and bled

and d 'I- - hi jeopardy. There is a

ftrong and pwerful jmrty in sixteen States
of tin; lni":i arrayed in bitter hostility to

the institutions and constitutional privileges
of t!..- - rdnveholding States southern men
are dt-n- b ! equal rights, and have been cir-

cumscribed by osiioiis restrictions, until
forbearance ha eeas-- d to be a virtu;-- , and
! .: 'X submission to the encroachments tf
the North wiwhl deserve reproach and con-

demnation. It' the South bo rutitlcd t the
rbdits for which her pons h:ive contended,
the time at band for every Southron t

j ke a stand and say t nortlx ru fanaticism
thus far shall thorn git and na furthes we

, mr aitr right uh I intend tontaintain them.

w. r!st to ac( unitedly, with discret-

ion, it ml above all things,
- Film and united li i us be,

Itailyu.! arotind our I. bcrty."'

The Constitution is the compromise that
. , wish to see maintained, and by it we are

i j !i it to stand. In the language oi a In --

in r statesman, we believe that thc perpo--I

'. of the General Government and t!.e
and harmony of the States, deptvid

:i the preservation of the gi in ral priu-- ,

iple which runs through the whole Con-

stitution, that Federal aud State powers
slnmld move and act in separate and tis-tin-

orbits."
Considering tin condition of things, how

important i! - lor those who take a part to
fulfil it tlial the inter sted may not bai

i ccasion to complai f rashni or neirli- -

pcure. Indeed, the editorial chair is no
iiiuiportant place.
The position of an Editor balso respon-- -

le alien v,'e consudtr. the moral and social
:i. ct his ciiirse may lm upon the com-- :

!t in which he resides. 1 ' y virulent
laugtutge aud bastyaud imprudent counsel,
tiitiniosities arc frequently engendered be-twe- eu

neigliWrs and friends, w hich, with a

little more caution on the part of party
leaders, might he avoided.

Iteing sensible impressed with the impor-

tance of the undertaking, we commence the
discharge of the duties appertaining to :t

ii t without forebodings of our inability to

pvi- entire satisfaction, yet with an anxi-ihi- s

desire to merit the confidence ol party
friends and at tlie same time treat political
opponent- - with that deference and respect
which might always to characterize the
conduct of cent lemon. Hut while we are
solicitous on tliis- - point, we expect to be
ftMind occupying ih cided ground in regard
t the quextious which divide the political
parta-- s of the day; aud in advocating the
principles which meet our approbation and
hearty CO-o- pe ration, we intend to do so
without undue regard to the frowns or
smiles of any one. remembering that a con-M"iousn- ess

of being right is better than the
applause of the multitude.

Courtesy demands that the feelings and
opinions of all should be respected articularly

when nnintons are honestly enter-
tained and made to accord with consistency.
Therefore,, no offensive personalities shall
obtain a place in our columns, believing
that it is a weak cause which requires to be
bolstered by personal abuse and low epi-

thets. To this position we intend to adhere.
Bj argument and fair dealing WO hope to
establish the justness of our cause and thus
- istaia and secure the success of the princi-

ples we have espoused.
The "Western Democrat" will continue

to he the lirm and uncompromising advo-

cate of the measures of the groat Democra-
tic Partv, convinced as we arc that its
policy is correct and best calculated to
govern the country and secure permanent
peace, comfort and happiness to every sec-

tion. Entertaining these views, no oppor-
tunity will be lost to show the fallaciousness
and errors of the opposition, and the evil

speeches of both gentlemen wore aide.
dignified, eloquent and to the point. It is
only necessary tt say tout Mr Wartag gave
his antaKonist a most thorough skinning.

- arguments and replied to the
special charges of his adversary against the

i existing administration and the democratic

Py so mantuiiy, mat cue ennre auuitory
i r : . i 1. lOOinpOSCU OI UOUI IKllllVi ti ll, aim B -

nowijjrti ,v troquont ami lonnoontinuetl
applause, that ho was more than a match
for his opponent in discussing prevailing
political questions. Tho debate was listen-
ed to throughout with intense interest.
Salisbury Banner.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Tuesday, tli '2 Id inst., by

the Rev. S Pharr.Mr. Samcei. L UTNfi, to Mrs.
.Jane GIBSON, all of this county.

On the 1st inst, by President Craven Mr Jno
T. Council of Bladen county, to Miss Mary Jane
McAlistcr of Normal College.

In Iredell county, by Chas U Jones, Esq, Mr

Byrani Lundy of Virginia, to Mis M. Boss.
InRaleigb, on 30th ult., by K v 1 hr Mason.

John A. Baker, Ks((, of Wilmington, and Miner-

va Graham, fourth daughter of the late Hon. Wm
II. 1 faywood, Jr.

DIED,
In Monroe, Union county, on the 30th ult. ol

typhoid fever, Wesley Dowler
In Guilford (unity, on 26th ult., Mrs Mary M

Moure, wife of II. C. Moore, aged ol years.

Accounts of (lie Democrat Office.
- . ... .

, i accoiitits due lor Sbbscripuoos to me
''Western Democrat," and for adv rtising aid jjob
work, from the 26ih of October, is;r, to the 26ih

' of September, 1856 1 be period at which my eon
I ?fcV Lh 1thfu5c"7.n,"l vilMr YYilham J. Yates, ptesetit pioprretorol

paper,
i)All accounts due for Biibscriptions since the

commencement of the paper in July, up to

'e Jom 01 1'ciorjer, iodd, diusi ue pm a niv
Acont, who will in a short time call upon aubscr;- -

bers lor i heir dues. .Many ot those accounts are
ot two. three, and even tour Years' standing: and

. ..1 1 : I ....i' ,',i,,.deter payment, by cash .or."y, "J8J. PALMEE.
( har , otte, Oct. 1, IfjG.

Ojinn UPWARD " '
1 -

; The siibscriberofters the above reward to any
person who will produce an Ambrotype takenm
hia counUy M llis

j (;. ALHEX JEFFERS, Artist.
N. .Tf.ffers' Ambrotypea are richly c.olor--

cd aud are Warranted never to fad or spot.
, Eeuiember the place Opposite Kerr's Hot. I.

Ziast "Wools
Remember this is the last Wtsek of JeJfersthe

t celebrated Ambrotype Artist. Those wishing
PERFECT LIKENESSES of themselves or
nil.n,j should not fail to improve this opportune
ty of getting til Rooms ovei Brown, silitt
& LO S btore, opposite JeT Ih t !.

Oct. 7, -'-")(!. 14-1- 1.

j 7777 , .r , t j ir(Jll Ili liAjLlJiiOi
,A,- -,

have received a l.irce stock of

FANCY SILKS, B 1LED BI7K SILKS,
raney and solid colored DeLamcs, Cashmeres,
and every kind of DRESS GOODS fi Ladies

' wear, the best assortment ot lress Trimmings
in Market ; all kinds of Embroidery : which wo
an. off,,.inf at very low pric-- s. Ladies'
Boots and Shoes, the best assortment we have
ever had and at lower prices j Ladies trimmed
Hals, white and colored, the best and we think
tae Plvt,i, st in market,

Cloaks and Shawls,
Cbinelle Scarfs, ladies' silk and lambs-wo- ol

1 50. iiosiei, .uin muo, 1 .us in 1111 arieiios;
. .1 c 11 y -

SI Kll Te. V al'lel V Ol Jv, IJ DOllS , l . 1) UtI :il US , lal!COeS.
Flannels, Lmwys, bleached &, brown Sheetings.

e fuel very confident if the ladies will pive
us a call before buying we can show them us
large and as well selected stock of Goods as can

' be found in western Carolina. We know our
roods were boujrhl low and we are determined
,,, s,.l .1.111 nil sis (rood terms sis they can he
bought elsewhere.

Call and see us, as it will afford ui Lsasnn- - to
, '.show our pooils whether you buy or not. We

know we can save you money.
BROWN, ST ITT &, CO

October 7. 1856. 1 4-- 51

d 31 i n i t ra 1 1 res ' a I v.
On Tuesday of Court week, the S:h of );.,

I will sell at thi Public Square, in Charlotte, the
following property, bidouging to the estate of
U. H. Brawley, dVei a d :

10 Shares in the capital stock o! the Charlotte
and S. Carolina Railroad company.

5 Shares in the capital stock of the Charlotte
and Taylorsvifle Plank Roadcompany.

12 Sharesof the capital stock of the Bank of
( 'hsirlotte.

10 Shares in the Bank of the State of Set th
( 'aroUaa.

On- - of Rich's Patent Salaanmder Saf s.
An extra tine Buggy, hut little worn, manu-

factured in Charleston ,

Also, 3 NEGROES,
An elderly man and woman, aud a valuabl
hoy. about 'Si rents of age, who was the ho ly
servant of the deceased, a: id who has had em':- -

siderabte experience as a salesman in the grocery
busineas. i

A credit ol 12 montbs will b civi n. I arther
terms inside known on dav of sal .

d. M. nt'TCHISON,
Oct 7, 1656. l -- 4tj Administrator

Hands Wanted.
We want to employ about J) l and, earpen

ters and laborers, to build a britbrs acrom tie
Boauokc on the Bali Silid Gaston K.iiboad.

'i'i
cuiucti uni n; I. REX NO BRl .

Oct i 7th it--

Notice
The cpartriei-lii- p of (i n A: McKov was'

dissolved on the :22d ofJuly last, J. ;. McCoy
purchased Mr Glen's lu jj,',,

Marble ard and Notes and Account. All cou-t- i
st is Dinsl l)- - mal. with J. (. McCov.

I harl'4te, October 7. l if

LAND FOR SALE
The subscriber now otfers for that true;

of Laud en w inch be formerly lived, aUualed in
tins county, wunai tte- - bOHuOtj of Hop w
r. r .. . .
v' ''u" " uw. aema unuewn .i

. .. . ..r .....I, ,....1 i .i i ti- - :i
V T. V . T , i- - r .

''.X ,frZThere are oa (his dwrV- -

y and mst ff tbe tmiuummu m,?, mmm) for
fannin- - purposes. The tra-- t contain about
250 Acres, and ifnot apposed of sooner, will be
exposed to public yen due in the nnvn of Char- -

lotte en Jnssday ofOctober ssnwt (insCJ beinf
the 'th dav of ibe month.

I T, nn:s knowa on
xmXSCkX

OctolnrT. lojt-- r 1

U entlemen, 1 nave recently canvassed
my own beloved State, and notwithstanding
the result of the election, I am proud of tin

J2 T 1 1 i r 1sacuoces . na e maue ; anu 1 an say, ami
do sav sincerely ami with an honest heart,
that it is my deliberate opinion, after a full
opportunity of judging, that an immense
majority of the people prefer for President,
.Millard" Fillmore of Now York."

The above is the coolest thing we have
soon in some time. If "an immense majori-
ty " of the people prefer Mr. Fillmore how
is it that Mr. G., Mr. F's representative in

this State last Juno and July, did not get
more votes. If the people preferred Mr.
Fillmore is it not reasonable to suppose that
they would have endorsed a man who favors
his election, instead of one who opposes it?
Mr. Gilmer may be 111 earnest, but one
thing is certain, he is egrcgiously mistaken.

DONELSON A WITNESS.
A groat deal of noise is made by tho op-

position papers because Henry Clay was
once charged with bargaining and intrigu-
ing for office. Mr Buchanan is accused of
giving currency to tho charge, and accord-
ingly denounced in no very inild terms.
Now wo want to know why our sensitive
know-nothin- g friends don't pounco upon
Andrew Jackson Donelson, their candidate

, .1 1 1 - A .1. ITior vice 1 resioeni, on me same score. lie
at one time aided in confirming the accusa-
tion by calling for nine cheers for Linn
Boyd who had (said Donelson) "success- -

fully proved the truth of the charge against
Mr Clay-- ' What have know-nothi- ng pa- -

pors to sav to this is there no wrath to
spare for the head of Gen. Jackson's wife's
nephew? Is not Donelson as much to
blame for disseminating the "calumny" as

".

any other person ? by keep silent in re- -

gard to bim ! Ah! gentlemen, he is on the
ticket with Fillmore, and it will not work j

so well to t.U "old line whigs" how be
once tried to injure the favorite leader of
the whig party. Disgust for the "mixed
ticket" might bo engendered and votes
lost to the party that is endeavoring to got
possession of the spoils

m m

Truth. Senators Pearce and Pratt, of
Maryland, in their letters giving reasons
why they support the election of Mr Buch-

anan, say that there is no chance for the
success of Fillmore, and therefore it be-

hooves every national man to give his in-

fluence to the democratic ticket. The
frantnAcfi i f tho honrovihlo rrnntli rriioi i

. - ,
worthy ot commendation, and cannot fail
to impress all unprejudiced mini's with the
importance of tho present contest. Certain-
ly there is no prospect of the election of
Fillmore and Donelson, and every vote
cast br them only tends to weaken the
partv that is now contending for the Union
and oipial rights. Friends, remember this,
and govern yourselves accordingly.

4 .

VW At the North, the work id' fusion
continues. One of Mr Fillmore's organs
in Pennsylvania, th "Daily News,' is out
for tho Fremont abolition State ticket.
Fremontism has nearly swallowed up the
..... . .1 4.1 C...4 'I-- l
ritunore party in iuw uunnpni oiaius. ine

Badger on this score ? Where is the in-

dignation against Andrew Jackson Donel-so- n

on tho same ground ? Oh! consistency,
thou art a jewel.

VOLUNTEER COMPANY.
e are pleased to learn that a uniformed lniii-- t

ny Company has been organized in Charlotte.
This is right. As large a town as this might to
support one volunteer company at least. In
time ofpeace prepare for war !

The Company has adopted the nam:- - of
"HonxETT's Nest Riflemen." May they
ever be ready to sting the enemies of their coun-
try. The following gentlemen have been select-
ed at Officers :

J. Y. DRYCE, Captain.
15. H. DAVIDSON, 1st Lieutenant.
T. D. GILLESPIE. 2d
K. M. OATES, od
L. S. WILLI A.MS, 4th
W. A. OWENS. Orderly Sergeant.
W. L. DAVIDSON, 2d
WM. HARTY, 3d
C. H. ELMS. 4th
Dr. J. W. CALDWELL, 1st Corp'l.
J. S. LYLES, 2d

D. L. REA, 3d

W. P. HILL. 4th
DR. IL M. PRITCIIARD, Surgeon.

What is the Difference? We have
often wondered what some men consider-
ed the difference between a man who is

a member of the know-nothin- g party and
supports its doctrines, and one who pre-

tends to oppose its principles yet at the
same time roles for the nominees of said
partv. We think there is none. They
are all working in tho same cause and
their votes have the same effect. Gentle-
men who claim to he "old line whigs," by
voting for know-uothi- ng nominees, d as
much to sustain a principle they avowed-

ly condemn, as if they acknowledged them-

selves members of the party. The demo-

cratic party tho only national party
in existence mid the only one that can
do the country any good, or quiet the
agitation that bids fair to sunder tho
Union. "Old line whigs" cannot fail to
sec this, and we are gratified to know
that scores of them are acting in ac-

cordance with their honest convictions
and giving in their adhesion to Buchanan
and Breckinridge; yet many well-meani- ng

ones have been unable to divest them-

selves of old party prejudices, and con-

sequently they take sides against us. To
such we say. you have no right to claim
the name of whig, for you are acting with
a partv that proclaimed in its platform
the death of the whig party, and at the
same time pronounced it corrupt. If you
believe the whig party :s yet alive and
will ho resuscitated, for consistency's sake
don't assist in trampling upon the "ruins"
left by know-nothingis-

- . . -

For all practical purposes the Maine
election has thrown Mr Fillmore out of
the contest, and the remains of the lato
numerous, but incongruous and impotent
know-nothi- ng organization, arc drifting into
the actual merits of the fight. Many of
the deluded h aders of the Fillmore camp,
especially in the South, will doubtless go
over to Buchanan; but the bulk of the
know-nothi- ng northern ranh ana file, at-

tracted and stimulated by the general
movement of the northern masses of in-

dependent thinking men, arc rallying,
and will con fin in to rally, to Fremont.1
A". . Herald.

We are not in the habit of quoting
from the Herald, for we put little confi-

dence in its assertions; but tho above
strikes us us being so near the truth,
and coincides with what is taking place
every day, that we desire to call atten-

tion to it for the purpose of showing that
northern know-nothingis- m and black re-

publicanism are synonymous that the con-

test is actually between Fremont and
Buchanan. Fillmore stands no chance of
Carrying a solitary northern State. W"e

submit it to the southern opponents of
Mr Buchanan if it is not endangering our
rights to continue to oppose him, cn-sideri- ns

the circumstances.

A Tinnn-DEtiRE- E Man. Gov. Gard-

ner of Mas.. one of tho chief apostles
of know-nothingis- m in that State, and its

favorite loader, was pronounced by Ray-ne- r

and Miller of X. C, in public speeches,
us a vorv nroner man a Union man a

!

1 --nnLt !iow the nl' - - - "lt l lll10,'(lAll,l,
f00: and sure enough he turns out a full- -

blooded abolitionist. In his letter accept- -

ing the nomination for the office of Govern- -

f ., ..... iL. 4. 1. I '...-- ,

or, irom tlie pani mai aaiiun-- u

: i . j i -
M41HUUU ill .'Hi. "Vii - - '
Fremont, the black republican candidate
for President. How do South Americans
like their North American brother !

tW The official organ of Louis Napoleon,

Emperor of France, says it hopes to see
n extension of the democratic principle

in tho United States" that ' it is danger-....- c

to Viir.toenn Oovernment." And two
V"' i

parties ui this country entertain the same

hopes if we may judge by their actions

they are both trying to defeat democratic

principles. Well may democrats be proud

of their principles when they cause nmn-arch- s

to sit uneasy on their thrones.

Kailroad will run an extra passenger train
from Ureensboro to (joldsboro during rair
week.

The citizens ofRaleiirh have hold a town
. . ,

..... ,miiug auu njYumreu wuiiuu
arrangements to accommodate visiters. We

ucrv auu iiijusuee. jiui until, in iue
say when they learn that Henry Clay pro- -

"It cannot be too often repeated, that
if Cuba on the one hand, and Florida on

.no.. v.iMi., ...v ..4 - r-- '
in.u.itil)U. power, the immense extent cd

i.,.!,,,,;,,,, to th,. IT,o-,- l st.tr
and watered by streams discharging them- -
..1 ;,,t.. 1... I'll. If rxf Ma-rin- X- -. A- -.

oc,'CT y".
are placed at the mercy of that power.

I have no hesitation in savincr.
that if a parent country will not or cannot
maint ain its authority in a colony adjacent
to us, and there exists in it a state of mis
rule and disorder, menacing our peace:
and ii', moreover, such colony, by passing
into tho hands of an v other 1.0 wer. won dj 1
become dangerous to the integrity of the
Union, and manifestly tend to the subver- -

: x' l 1 . ....
0

eternal principle ot to
la lold u n t This principle alone,
independent rJ a ny title, would warrant our
occupation of West Florida,"

"Renominated. Boston, Oct. 1 Linus
B. Comms and bully Burlmgame have 1both
been for Congress by the
Americans ami Ueimblicans."

Ihc above,
is a telegraphic despatch, and

we call attention to it tor the purpose 01

having the fact noted that Burlinffame lias
icon noniinated bv the "Republicans'' and

. .

AMKiuuAjs, 1. o. j-- reinoni ami rmniore
men Is there no sign of fusion in this

. o .
.Tf.WISIT RftT.r.VXlTres T net Tnaulnir

was the first day of tho month Tisri, and
the commencement of the Jewish year
5GI7. The advent of the now year is otren- -

e"J tlie a
sion ot business and labor for tho first two

tla," ,ltlCcd tw busine8S houses
in Charlotte closed on those days and pre- -

i

ocoaPwlts wer0 observing the
custom.

' -

GF" Mr. Theodore S. Garnett has resign- -

cd the post of Engineer and Superintend- -

cut of the N. C. Railroad.
' ...Foreig News. Th a.n e oo-ui.io- i iiiie.i

lw nvnvo.l ,vH), 1 ivn,-,,-,- l ,ll,..t. (1, U,
, n , u 1 1

Oil. V'.IO'.I ..lis I DJI 1 11 no II ;1

barely sustained. Wheat and Corn dc- -

dim d.
TlHMv,i;t;Mlm-.,r;2,,;mn-f,,,- f

. . , . fi".'iiiiviii in. .) t i j i i

that there has boon some arrests III Pari:
on suspicion of a plot to assassinate the
Lmperor. A dnuc-ult- exists between rx-- a- -

pies and trance and England, which it is
thought will terminate in war.

ITF The Bank of Chester, S. C, has de- -

clared a dividend of 5 per cent for the past
. ,

ix niontti:

"What's in a Name?" We see by
the orooeedite of the kite Whir Nationali to- is
Convention, that Donelson owes his en-

dorsement by that hody, mainly to the fact
of his having Jackson attached to his name.
A delegate moved sis an amendment to one
of the resolutions thsii the name of Andrew
Jackson Donelson be inserted instosid of
Andrew .. Donelson. If this is not giving
to " airy nothing a local habitation and a
name, then wc do not know what is; for
there is as much dissimilarity between this
once reviler and abuser of Fillmore, .and

the hero of lew Orleans, as there is bo- -
., giow.worm and the Sua. The

of a man submitting to be blown up by
thunder to a station which he is

to occupy, is childish and ridiculous,
should, and will receive, the honest

condemnation of the American people.
By-the-- by, cannot the friends of the

beef-stealin- g, mole-eatin- g, black republi-
can candidate scare up u name that he
can use as a "harp of a thousand strings?"

Fatal Dcel. A duel was fought on
9th ult. between Mr. W. R. Tuber of the

Charleston Mercury, and Edward Mag rath,
Esq. Mr. 'I 'aber fell at the third fire, and
expired an hour aft. r. We take from the
Mercury the following :

It is our duty to announce the death of
Wm.K. Taber. jr., one of the editors of this
Twiner who fell yesterday afternoon, the
t!.S..l ii .r. ...o. .i. . ) I w. -: ...ii T . i?iv.ird l..,.trLI li II Jli I. I V. ,'-- , i J "(.)'. ,11(1.1 ill.x. - I

esq in conseouence. I .
ot
.. tlie. tere:nitorv

. . ' . J
chiiiieiirc f the latter tor the publication
of. alleged offensive matter in this pper,
tiie author of which was not called for. .

I he communications complained of, had
reference to the candidacy for Congress of ;

iion. A. G. Magrath.

Senator Hamilton Fish, one of the
Fillmore Whigs" of New York, has gone

over to the Black Bepublicans.

contest is between Uic former and the demo-jtwe- en

era ic pa .
m idea,, m 9 1

ISF The know-nothin- g national Conven- - borrowed
tiou pronounced the old whig party dead not fit
and corrupt, and proclaimed that the self- - and
stvled "American party" had arisen upon

instant c. I . waring, J.j., ucmocrauc j "tbiru-uegre- e" man a tit co-iaoo- rer ran
Klectoi-f.- r this District, will he present on the southern friends of Sam. Well, demo-t-l

ccasion ami mhlrcas his fellow-citiacn- s. 1 crats predicted that this great third de- -

its rum? Not withstanding iUC! insulting
lamruaire, a set of respectable old centle- --
mfiii tluimirni' to b olll nSA vklM '

in Baltimore the other day and endorsed
the candid ates of the party that thus stigma- -

ti.ed them with corruption. But we are
glad to have it in our power to say that
manv psitnotiem whigs in this State and
others, bare refused to co-oper- ate with the
villifiers of the old whig party, and have
come out for dames Buchanan like men
who love their country more than the smiles
and approbation of know-nothingis-

-

Mammoth Peak. Dr. Andrews, of this
place, has shown us a Pear, a specimen of
his own growing, which exceeds anything
in the pear lino we have ever seen. It
weighs 1 lb. 0 oz., and measures 11 inches
iu circumference. If anybody has a pear
or a pair of pears that will compare with
this pear, we would like to be informed of
the fact. It is worthy of a prominent place
at the State Fair.

I''itv!ii)i!v will idi--is- Attend.' . I -

Mr. Waring will also aildrcSS the people
..f Catawba on the 13th.

Kanr Goons. We notice that the mer-

chants of Charlotte are receiving large
stocks of goods for the fall and winter
trade. Count rv merchants and others u ill

find it to their advantage to give this mar-
ket a trial. See advertisements in to-da-y's

paper, on this and on the 2d page.

' V The MaysviUe (Ky.) Express pub-

lishes a list of thirty old line whigs in that
State who have conic out for Buchanan
and Breckinridge They are all men of
prominence, and among the number wo
find the name of Areh'd Dixon. or

of the U- - S. Also Wm Preston and Rich'd
Haws,

DO" A good deal of editorial and o her matter, in-

tended for this has been crowded out by the
favors of our advertising friends.


